Diminished complications in a non DR3 DR4 family with insulin-dependent diabetes.
A family is reported in which the mother and both of her children developed insulin-dependent diabetes mellitus between 9 and 19 months of age, reflecting the importance of heredity in the natural history of this disease. That overt complications of diabetes were not present in any of the individuals, and that blood sugars were maintained close to normal on relatively small amounts of exogenous insulin, suggests a protective function in these patients related to residual secretion of insulin by beta cells. Human lymphocyte antigen (HLA) typing in this family showed that, although the diabetic children had identical HLA types, neither the mother nor her children possessed the diabetes-associated antigen HLA-DR3 or HLA-DR4. This raises the possibility that selective loss of diabetes-susceptible fetuses (suggested to be responsible for the low risk of diabetic mothers producing diabetic offspring) may be influenced by the HLA type of the mother.